














STUDY ON IMPROVEMENT OF TORQUE CHARACTERISTICS IN PERMANENT-MAGNET-ASSISTED  








Although rare earth materials are actively utilized in permanent magnets for a wide variety of applications 
including electric vehicles and trains, the cost of these materials is on the rise. Therefore, the synchronous 
reluctance motor (SynRM) which does not require permanent magnets is remarkable from the viewpoint of high 
efficiency and low manufacturing cost. However, the torque characteristic of the SynRM is much lower than that 
of the interior permanent magnet synchronous reluctance motor (IPMSM). Then, a permanent magnet assisted 
synchronous reluctance motor (PMASynRM) in which bonded magnet was attached to the rotor structure of 
SynRM has been proposed. The manufacturing cost of the PMASynRM is lower than that of the IPMSM. In this 
paper, the structure of the PMASynRM has been drastically changed by topology optimization to average torque 
maximization and cogging torque minimization. 
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ν0は空気の磁気抵抗率，νe(|B|)は材料の磁気非線形性を考慮






























  （5） 
ここで，hは遷移幅を示す． 
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i への面内位置ベクトル．fiは節点 i の節点力であり，次式
のように定義される． 
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BB B  （13） 
ここで，B を磁束密度，Iを単位行列とする．Tを用いると，
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（４）緩和ムーブリミットを付加した逐次線形計画法
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（17）式において，KKT条件を満足する解を探索するため，
次式の双対法を用いる． 
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図 1 に，R-SLP によるトポロジー最適化のフローチャー
トを示す．まず，設計領域における設計変数の初期値を設
定する（step 1）．次に，有限要素法により目的関数，制約











determination of initial value
k = 0, ψ(k) = ψ 0
caluculation of  f i(ψ(k)) using FEM
caluculation of ∇f i(ψ (k)) using AVM
Generation of subproblem
Determination of initial value for subproblem
l = 0, l(0) = 0
Evaluation of ψj(l)(l) 

































l = l + 1
k = k + 1
Substitute of ψj(l)(l) for ψj(k+1)
Evaluation of dψ j(l)(l) 









Fig. 1  Flowchart for topology optimization. 
３．最適化モデルと最適化条件 
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             (a)                        (b) 
Fig. 2  PMASynRM model. (a) Reference model. (b) 
Otimization model. 
TABLE I  OPTIMIZATION PARAMETERS 
rotating
speed [rpm]
N p h 1 [mm] h 2 [mm] ψ
(0) S 0 [mm
2
] ξ τ ε opt
1,500 30 0.2 0.05 0 1.0×10




 図 3 に最適化されたロータ構造を示す．k2を大きくして
いくとロータのふち部分にグレイスケールが多く残る結
果となった．k1=1, k2=0と k1=1, k2=1はグレイスケールがな
く，ロータの具体的構造を確認できる． 
図 4 に目的関数の収束特性を示す．ムーブリミット ζを
減速させることで振動を緩和することができた．最適化反
復 50 回未満の領域において，目的関数の振動が大きく発
生したことから，初期の ζを小さくする必要がある．  
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Fig. 3  Optimized structure. (a) k1 = 1, k2 = 0, h = h1. (b) k1 = 1, 
k2 = 1, h = h1. (c) k1 = 1, k2=10, h = h1. (d) k1 = 1, k2 = 100, h = 





k1 = 1, k2 = 1, h = h1
k1 = 1, k2 = 10, h = h1






k1 = 1, k2 = 0, h = h1








Fig. 4  Convergence characteristics of the objective function. 















k1 = 1, k2 = 1, h = h1
k1 = 1, k2 = 10, h = h1
k1 = 1, k2 = 100, h = h1
3.0
k1 = 1, k2 = 0, , h = h1
k1 = 1, k2 = 100, h = h2
 
Fig. 5  Torque characteristics. 















k1 = 1, k2 = 1, h = h1












k1 = 1, k2 = 100, 
h = h1
k1 = 1, k2 = 10, h = h1
 
Fig. 6  Cogging torque characteristics. 
TABLE II  OPTIMIZATION RESULT 
reference
model
k 1 = 1,
k 2 = 0,
h  = h 1
k 1 = 1,
k 2 = 1,
h  = h 1
k 1 = 1,
k 2 = 10,
h  = h 1
k 1 = 1,
k 2 = 100,
h = h 1
k 1 = 1,
k 2 = 100,
h  = h 2









itetation k 74 484 242 332 324
Elapsed
Time [h]
0.9 11.1 5.9 7.6 7.6
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